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UU TliUKSTS OF. EVERETT TRUE
DAILY MARKET NEWS, LOCAL AND GENERAL

I HAVEtVKIT 4?U(UnCATICNS
tJO C?J TMINJl Vow
COULO 'Tre.ltSl C "TOId eluding Pendleton Prlcei and Associated Preii Reports
"rV Jos f . .w-'cliT- jsfl

Rough heavy
Fat pigs
Feeder pigs' .

Stag

Coffee Special
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday we are going

to give you a real special in coffee.

5 pound of Bulk Coffee, ground to your favor
for $1,00

Get your order in early as we only have a limited
amount.

B.OOfo) 7.00
10.60 f 11.00

9. 5010.00
4.00 7.00

Portland Wednesday, demand Tin ac-- I
live and the limited offerings were
quickly picked up at maintained
values.

General cattle market range;
Choice steers
Medium to good steers

6.00fl
6.50 f)

I.Hriilw Huffcr Ion
Of 50 mil fit IViilnwl

(From The i)ri'8i.n Journal!
There were 13 loads of livestock In

Ihe North Portland nllci at the open-
ing (if the Wednesday session. Hoen
were steady in were rattle, while
1imltH were wciik at a loss of r0c from
recent values.

There wan a total run of 22h head
'f sheep and lambs In the North Port-lnn- rt

11 llryn Wednesday morning and
th bulk of these went to one packer.

In the lamb division Hales were weak
and tt general Ions of 5oc was foi ed
l oth In rant of the mountain stuff and
in Willamette valley offerings. Knst- -

j 50 'Hears start Another
8.09 Hwcwion of Values.
5.5U NEW YORK, Sept. 1. (A. P.)
5.110 Tin' stock market yesterday forfeited
5.25 considerable part of its recent sub-- j

stant ial recovery. This was attributed
4.75 to the absence of new constructive

Fair to medium steers . .
Common to fair steers . .

Choice cows and heifers
Medium to good cows and

heifers
Fair to medium cows and

heifers
Common cows, heifers . .
Can iters
Bulls
Choice feeders

6.00 ',t
4.00 bp

4.150

4.25 e?

S.I51?
2.50
1.50
2.50 li
4.50
S.SO's

y
jiorces, wnicn provoked a renewal of
bearish aggressions.

Contrary to promises held out Tues-jda- y

the money market developed
greater firmness. The official rate
for call loans opened at 5 per cent
and this was Increased to s - ......

4.23
3.50
2.50
3.50
6.00
4.76

THE TABLE

Phone
739 Main Street

Fair to good feeders
Choice dairy calves . 1O.504H1.OO I Seel Am, as usual n Such
Prime light dairy calves 10.00 510.50 CASers You HAve A vcky good ohmon 187

Pendleton

ern values were also depressed and
lower.

Sheep were steady and active with
former price continued.

Oer.eral sheep ana t.mb range:
Kant of mountain lambs $ 6.00s 8.50
Item valley lamia 5.,'iOru' 6.00
Fair to (food lanihs f..(i0fr 5.50
Cull lambs 1.50 jf 3.0(1

Feeder lambs 4..r'0(-- f 6 "0

cent in the final hour. There also was
a distinct contraction of time funds,
although those rates were unaltered.

Additional July statements of rail-roa- d
earnings were mainly favorable,

but investment transportation was
unresponsive, especially tho Hill group
and leading coalers. Other deterrent

You'cv. cvccK n soon,
Med. light dairy calves.. 7.0010.00
Heavy calves E.f.OMi 7. On

With only a handful of stuff in the
North Portland alleys the Wednesday
hog market was a nominal character,
although demand was good and recent
values were maintained.

UMtSS IT lAIes ON AM AG' CHAS D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR
Proprietors

tTVtrrjT ITXC MS OOUl hV - 1Light yearlings 4.00ft 4.60
Heavy yearlings 2.50 3.00
IJght wethers 2.60 i 3.00
He vy Wethers . - 2.00W 2.50
Ewes 1.00 5? 2.00

While there was only a ery small
simple of rattle in sicht at North

General heg market range- -

rrlme light J10.50ll.00
Smooth heavy. 250 to 300

Pounds S.OO 9.50
Smooth heavy, 300 lbs.,

up S.OO 9.00

"""j loviuueu a survey or general
business conditions, which indicut,ed
stabilisation of prices was still In pro-
gress, especially us applying- to the
steel industry.

Early stock market prices were Ir-
regular. Later dealings were charac-
terized by the erratic fluctuations of
Mexican Petroleum, which finally
closed at a slight recession, and the
strength of Studebaker.

giiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

I'nited States Steel and independent
CASTLE GATE

COAL

PHONE
FIVE
FOR
FUEL

shares of that class, as well as equip-
ments, secondary motors, shippings.
coppers and many speculative issues
ot indefinite description, registered ir-
regular net declines. Sales were

Buying of British and French bills
sale to the highest bidder. Just howto cover September maturities, as well

as speculative accounts. Imparted var-
iable strength to foreign exchanges.

The coal that meet3 your requirements. See that you Iget the genuine for storage.
Cleanest, Hottest and Most Economical

B. L. BURROUGHS He Has It! I
UlllllllllHIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllliiniiiillllllllllllllllllUliiiiiiiif

the same girl can be an Aldda and a
Cinderella, a captured Queen of Sheba
and a scullery maid w:thout wrench

A BIT OF CHINESE

To dwell tn the wide house of tho world: to Maud in
tnw attitude, tlH-roi- to walk in tlw wik mth of
men: In suooss. to Kliare one's principles with tlepeople; in failure, to live them out alone; to be In-
corruptible by ridies or honors, by
povwty. unmoved by perils or iRiwer these 1 call
the qualities of a great nun.
It is a Mcp forward to establish a connection with
His strong. eiicccxsXiil bank, which has made, good
for Thirty-thre- e Years.

uemand sterling was 4 2 cents above
its recent low- - and guilders anain was ing at the probabilities in plot build

ing is shown in the ingenuity of theconspicuously strong.
Liberty bonds were firmer and

trading in bonds, almost as whole.
Sennett plot to "Home Talent," where
in the fair Phyllis gets a chance to
shine In a various light, but ulwayswmening with recoveries in some of

in premiums at Winnipeg and 3 to 5

cents at Minneapolis was responsible
for selling that made the Insido fig-
ures of the day.

Corn also recovered the latter part
of the session from early losses. Sep-
tember went to a fractional premium
over December after being even with
that delivery early In the day. Export
demand was brisk, with liberal sales
to the east from here.

Oats declned under liquidating sales
early, but rallied sharply later, cash
houses buying September and selling
December.

Provisions were weaker and lower
with liquidation in January lard a
feature. The lower cotton market had

brilliantly.the local tractions. Various convert-
ibles rose from large fractions to 1 1-

points. Sales, par value, 19,700,000.
Miss Haver began her screen career

as a sort of truant school girl with

But owneth much of land,
A castle as a castle goes

And money in his hand.
)

My knight hath gout, and aches and
pains

His years upon him sit,
I'll marry him, not for his brains;

His wealth doth make a hit.

We Must Inquire Ik-for-e ltcpblug
Sir:

Can you tell me If the Columbia
fiorgo hotel wns named for Columbia
George, 'well known Indian?

(Signed) ANXIOUS.

Should She?
"fan your wife sing?"
"No. but she does.''

the Mack Sennett organization. Her
parents wanted her to finish highWlK'nt (1scs

at lrices. school into the freshman class of
which Miss Haver had Just been gradSept. 1. (A. p.)

Wheat made a firm finish on the uated from grammer grades; but Miss
Haver had other notions and rebelled

somewhat of a depressing effect. Sup
port was light and selling scattered.

with the result that her mother and
father consented In view of the ob-
vious gifts their talented daughter re-

vealed. After a brief period in the ALTA
board of trade yesterday. Houses
with export connections took the sur-
plus on the break and later in the ses-
sion when the extent or export busi-
ness at the seaboard was ghn o'.it,
shorts started a covering movement
which carried prices sharply higher.
The close In wheat found prices 2 4

5

j
ranks of the d Sennett bath
ing lieauties. Miss Haver was pro-
moted to small roles, then Into larger
ones until she has reached the distinc-
tion of featured honors in some of the

MOTION
PICTURE NEWS

TTieAmericanNaiionalBank
Pendleton, Oregon. Comedy King's biggest and most pre AM E

to 2 cents up, corn to lc
higher and oaU 1 lower to
higher.

There was considerable pressure
early, but offerings were readily ab-
sorbed and prices advanced to above

tentious efforts. Her skill as actress res n moil
in shaping the role of a modest coun-
try bello in Sennett's "A Small TownStrongest Sank in Castem Oregon
Idol' Is a recent exhibition of Miss(Tuesday's finish. after being off

around lc early. A break of cem

AUOADK TODAY
Jacqueline Logan, v.ie pretty

girl who plays the leading fe-

minine role opposite Thomas Meighan

Haver's competency as an emotional
actress. THE

in the Paramount picture, "White and
Unmarried," which comes to the Ar-
cade theatre today is rapidly forging OFFICE CATArcade Theatre to' tho front as a motion picture THURSDAY 1st

FRIDAY 2d

THURSDAY, 1st FRID AY2d SATURDAY, 3d
me

SIIks Logan, now eighteen years old,
has had a varied career. When she
was eight years, she went abroad with
her mother, Marian Kellcy, formerly a
noted singer with the Boston lan Grand
Opera Company. At fifteen, she en-
tered Colorado College at Colorado
Springs, Colorado, being the youngest
Freshman in the school.

Miss Logan went to New York In
1920 to study dancing and was under-- !
study of Margot Kelly in the role of

BY JUNIUS

Strange
"Angela" in the revival of "Florodora'
at the Century Theatre. She later as
sumed the role herself and played it
with success. Then she Joined the
Ziegfeld Follies as a singer and dancer.

In November, 1920, she left New
York for Los Angeles, and was chosen
to play opposite Mr. Meighan In
"White and Unmarried." She designs
her own gowns and helps dress the

A stirring
romnce of the hills

' n the Great Far West.
man of mystery with

l punch.

CO.MKOY

TRIAL BY JURY
A big comedy for tho

grown-up- s, wJth a
Kick for the Kids.

Admission, 20c

Children, 5c

settings. Oul, Oui
The Trib remarked this a. m. that

AI.T.V TODAY

r JESSE L.LASKy" PRESENTS --j J

I kvr- Jk If I rtJ til

"many faces will look strange and
unfamiliar under the Round-f- p hats."Phyllis Haver is going the way of

other celebrated beauties of the Mack Sometimes It isn't the hat that makes
Sennett Eiathing Girl Brigade. She Is all the difference.

Cruel and I'niisual
(From the Manistluuo, Mich., Pioneer-Tribune- .)

Herman Snitz has again left his
wife. Herman and his wife are both
high spirited, but Mrs. Snitz is the
highest. Herman makes his head

In Addition

A CHILI ROMANCE

TODAY

donning with vast credit the skirts of
conventional roles and Is even appear-
ing in the grotesipieries of hilarious
fun. In "Home Talent," Mack Sen-
nett's newest Associated Producers
production, at the Alta theatre, MiHS
Haver does both. She is seen in her
radiant self and she is seen also in a
fantastic, comic part in which she as-

sumes the role of tne daughter of a
country-hote- l landlord, Charlie Mur-
ray, of course.

The story leads Miss Haver logic-
ally from the rags and squalid duties
of a "slavey" of romantic turn of mind,
to the gorgeous expression of an aris-
tocratic, slave brought to Home for

quarters In the root house Just at pres-
ent, but still uses the family mull box.

A thermos bottle is a convenient
thing when on a long trip even if it Quality PRINTING at Reasonable Prices
contains only water.

East Oregoman Printing Department,The Practical Maid
My lover hath a red, red nose,

THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley

When) September
Comes the Open

Road Beckons
September ushers in a long procession of glorious

days for the motorist. When Indian Summer merges
into crisp autumn, the out-of-doo-rs is a fairyland.

To enjoy nature entour, one's mood must not be
interrupted by a knock or a rattle in the car. Buick
owners enjoy every mile they drive.

BUICK

Oregon Motor Garage
St.

Phone 468

ATtll-- .

mm.
uaooo oat--;

"YOU KNOW, KID, YOU'VE PICKED MY HEART RIGHT OUT OF MY BREAST
POCKET"

COMEDY
BRAY EDUCATIONAL AND COMEDY CARTOONS

ADMISSION Adult., 35c; Children, 10c

APT SiOiE S'(.OtS KOCKTC SldMTOCI" THE
tOCCM PL'MfiAf?5i,MFwT TODAY. THE

THIMBLE CLUB L.SClOtO TO HOLD
THE LWN .

jMf J M ' ' ' .r


